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SECTION1?
SURVEYINGINSTRUMENTMOUNTINtTHREADS

Ibis stadard was approved by the Assistant Administrator,
Off 100 05 I?dorsl Sn#y + SOrviaOo, ConaCal SaXViOnC

Admfnistraticn, for the use of 811 Federal Agencies.

Orders for this publkation arc to be PM with General Services
Administraticm, acting aa an agent for the S~rinteodent of Lbmmant6.
Single copies of this standard are available at the w 8os!neaa Secvics
Centers in 6oston, M NewYork, WY;PhilWe@hia, PA; Washington, W;
AtKiStS, W; UllC~, lb; KsWOS City, W; ~IX $UXLtl,TX; WUUYUU’1,TX;

Efmer, CU; San Franciem, m; Las Angeles, CXj and Seattle, WA;or from
the General Services Mminlstration, s.paoif Lcation Unit [mms) , lwom 6039,
7th ad D Streets, S.W., Washington, w 20407.
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INFORNATILYJWENT,ONFEDSRALSTANR4RU9

This Federal Standard 1s lseued in lcoee-leaf ~onu to permit the insertion or
ZW!Ovelof new or revl sed pages end s~t ions.

All users of Federal Standards ehould keep them up to date by haerting
revised or new pages as issued and renoving superseded and oanaelled pages.

Newand revi~d pages will be issued under Change Notlaee uhloh will be
numbered aonaeoutively end will bear the date of lesuenoe. CbenSSNotiaes
should be retained and filed fn frant of the standard until such times as they
are aupereeded by a re Issue of the entire etandard.

Pulwmm

In 1927 a nrmufsoturara~ aubocmittee work@ with the Division of
Simplified Practice of the Natbnal Bureau of Standards (NBS)prepared a
speoifieetion for a tripod thread having a 60° thread angle and a ncxninel
diameter of 3 1/2 inohes, 8 threada par lneh. This thread wee ooneldetwd
suitable for use with tranaite having horizcmtal limbs 4 1/2 inohae or more in
diameter at the edge of graduation, and aleo for all engineers t levels. On
Marah 6, 1958 the Subocemlttee on Miniature, Microaaope Objeetlve, and
Surveying Inetnwrmt Threade of ASA Seatknal Ccarnlttae B1 (now ASMECommittee
El), pae=d a resolution reacmnnendingthat this thread be adopted as an
Amerlean National Standard. As all makers of the surveying instruments did not
agree to Its adoption, it dces not have this statue. The dimensions of th$a
thread were flret oiroulated in 1927 as S2S Drawing B-1180.

The eurvey ing inetr!aomt mounting thraade atendard first appeared in the
NESMdbeti H28 (1957) S@ ion XVII. TED-STD-IZ?8/lTt 31 August 1978,
superseded this section. The present iseue is a complete revialon of this
standard.

. FED-STD-W8/17Awas prepared by the Defense Industrial SUPPI.YCanter
(lLA-IS) and ineorpomtae the reeulta of en Engineering Praotioes Study.
Signifhant ehen@s fran the preview iaaue include the addition of the
5/8-1 lUNC-W2B mounting thread and deletion of surveying instrument tripod
heal WI base plate deteile other than the spaoial sorew thread.
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I SECfION17 - SURVEYINGINSTRUMENTMIUNI’INGTWREAD

I 1. S ‘lmissection provides the stadards iw the mating screw threads
of the base plate and the tripod haed ua%dfor seourlng a surveying instrument
to its tripod or other base of support.

2. Referenced doannents.

2.1. Government publioetlms. The issues of the following doeucx?nts in
effaot on the date of invite tion for bide or request for proposal form a pert
of this standard to the extant specified herain.

Federal standards.

FSD4T0-H28/1 - Nanenolatura, Definitions and Letter Symbols for SCmw
Threads

PED-2.TD-H28/2- Unified Inch Soran Threads - UNend UNRThread Form
FED-STD-lQ8/6 - Gagss and Gaging for Unified Sorew lhaada
FEXffIHi28/20 - Inepeotion Msthcdo for Aweptabi lity of UN, UNS,LWW,

Mand Kl Sorau Threads

(Activities outside the Federal Government may obtain copies of Federal
apaofffcations, stenderda, and Oommamial item descriptions as outllnad under
General Information in the Index of Federal Speeifieetione, Standards and
Camceroial Item Dasoriptione. The I&x, which includes cumulative bimonthly
supplements aa issued, is for sale on a subscription basis by the
Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Off10s,
Washington, DC20402.

(Single COpieS of this @@dard, other F8de~l Standarda and
specifications, and ccmmtaroial“item descriptions required by activities outside
the Federal Government for biddins purposes are available without oharsa from
General Services Administration Business Sarvioe Centers in Boaton, MA;New
York, NY; Washington, DC; PhH.adeIphfa, PA; Atlanta, CAj Chfcago, IL+ Kansas
City, MO;Fort Worth, TXj Hm.Aon, TX) Denver, (0; San Francisoo, CA;Los
Angeles, CA; and Seattle, WA.

(Federal Govarnmnt activities nsiy obtain copiee of Federal spacif icationa,
standards, and oomcmroial item daaoript ions, end the Index of Federal
Spaoificatione, Standercis and Cumrmoial Itan Daaoriptlona from established
distribution points in their aganoies. )

IM’initinns. The tenm appl fmble to this standerd $IW defined in
FE&$TLM28/1 end the Pollcwing:

(a) Surveyins instrument. The tem %urvsying ioatrumantw shall be daemed
to apply to transits, levels, and similar types of apparatus most
acscnonly uead when muntid on a tripod.
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(b) Triiaod had. l% tripd head is that portion of tiretrl~ or other
means of support to which * surveying instrument is affixed when
in use.

(o) 2aee late. ‘Ills baas plate is that portion of the surveying
* contains the thread used for fastening it tq the

4. General reau irercenta.

4.1 Screw threafs. Preferrd ~rew threads are 3 3/2-SSPL 60 deg form
threads in eaor dance with 5.1. %ere a emllar nmunting thread is required,
S/6-llulW-2?@ threads in accordance with FtlJ-Slu-t128/2 ehould IIS used.

Amenability. Screw tired lnepeotkm methcde for mceptability shell
te4: accordancxi with ~E28/20. T%arequired gaging system ehall te
specified in accordance with that standard.

4.3~Gs9es . . . .. bainetmrdancewi.
F’RH’ID- 8 axoept gage dimeneicaa for ‘&e 3 3/2-8 threads which are
aps.aified in S.2.

5. Oatailed reau iremente.

5.1

I 5.2

Diueneicms for 3 I/ 2-8 threads. See table 17.1.

Dimensions for 3 V2-8 thread ua.3ee. See table 17.2.

‘fASLS17.1 - LIMITSDPS12S, ~, AND~,
3 l/2-13 SIJPWEY~1~ r43uWf2t4S15imAoS

7
‘IRfPaDHPi4D(SXlTmAL)mF2a12 BASSPLATE(ItmfRNW)

..THPJ?AD
DIAMST54

Mexi- t4ini- ‘Ibler- r+UO#- Mini- MFoti- lbler-
nnnn mum ante Snce Inwm Uuln ante

1 2 3 4 ~ G 7 8

in. in. in. in. in. in. in.
Major 3.4966 3. 4s04 0.0162----- 0.0034 3.5000
Pitch 3.4154 3.4110 .0044 .0034

----
-. --— 3.4188 3.TS2 0.0044

Minor 3.3432 3. 3298a .0134----- .0125 3.3647 3.3792 .0145

aCOrraa@da m P@ flat.
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31iD-.9m-R28/l7A

-.., ---- . ..”--.-.. .-—.. . ..” -.’.—

!muPm RRAD(ExmmiAL) ’IHRmD

“Go”setting 11~~ @ll
thread plug eotting thrca6

gage plug gage

in. in.
Major diameter, mex__________ 3.4966 3.4811
Major dieme@r, min 3.4959 3.4804
Pitchdhreter,mx~~~~~~~ ~~~ 3.4154 3.4114
Pi~dimm?ter, rein______ ---- 3.4130 3.4110

“GoUthread “Not Go”
gage threed

gage

in. in.
Pitch diemter, *------ ____ 3.4234 3.4U4
Pitch diamter, min__________ 3.4150 3.41.1o
Minardtznr&ar, W____ ______ 3.3647 3.3910
Minor diater, min----- ----- 3.3640 3.3917

L!asEPrAm (Wms&4L) llne?AD

“G& thred “Not GoU
9s9s thread

9e9ea

in. in.
Mejordiemeter, mex_______ --- 3:3007 3.4736
Mejor 13iemeter,mill 3. Sooo 3.4729
Pitch diameter, max------- ‘“-- 3.4192 3.4232
Pitchdie.mter,min~~~~~Z~Z~ ~ 3.4188 3.4228

“m” thred =Not C&
setting ring thread

setting ring

in. in.
Pi@hdiem?ter, m------ ---- 3.4291 3.4303
Pitch diameter, min 3.4188 3.4301
Minor diameter, mix------ ‘- ”-- 3.3650 3.3900
Minor dieroeter, min~~~~~~~~~~ 3.3643 3.3293

Gage toleranoe cm lead: = 0.0004 in.
Gage toleranoe on half-angle of thread: ~ @5 min.

a It will be rnted that the %X Gon thread gage is truncated
on the mejor diameter beti the corresponding diueneion of the
“@” yaye. ‘this le m lneure trnlntecfecer=3 OC the %X Go”
gage at the major diazeter.
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